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Terms of reference - 

-1. - The ‘$d,s?c Group of Experts or1 Geogtiphlcal knee was invited by the 

Sec~m-y-otaeral, la jY#&l5uaace of Ecoaoudc aad Social Council rm3olutioa 
,. 

d+ (m), to cornhe Its second session at Uited Natiotw Headquarters f& 

10 tcf 2C hhrcb 1970: The first aessloa of the Group had been held at Geaeva, . 

oa 22 Sayi*,cmber 1967. . ,Thc Group considered the desirability of ho&line; a secoad 

United s&tloas conference oa the staadardizatioa of geographical akka,&d ’ 

S,l?cCifia Cihtws rufarred to it by the United Natioas Conference ou the . ; 

Staadardle&loa of -G&raphlcal ifames which’was held at’ Geneva in September -1967. 
. 

‘\ 
_’ ‘Attendance 

2. The~eoes~on was attnaded by t&&y-five experts, rqmsentiag twelve of the .- 

fouz%~a major linguistic/geo&phlcal divieloael J of the wo&d as defined at the 

Geneva Coafezeace. A list of the experts Is given la annex I. 

3 l %I& .Erlh 0. Dahle, Cbtef of the Cartography Section,. acted as the Executive 

Secretary. ead q& Chrio a. Christopher -sermd as the Secretary ior the Group. 
. 

, 
.  I  

I./ During the oourse of the,&&, It was agned that the word “divlsioa” 
should replace the word areglonw. ted Uatioas Coaferentk on the .. ’ 

* Staadardiaatioa of Geographical 
Urrited Nations publicatioa, S 

. I: Report; of the CoIzfemnce, 

.68.1.8~, p.7. 
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a Opening of the seeeion * ‘,. :_ . 

4. The'Actlog Assistant Director of the Reeourcer and Tkat$ort Mylslon . . : 

opded the scssiou ou 6ehalf. of the Uuder&ccm~ary&meral of the Departmint . .,I 
. of. 3cowmic and i&a;1 Affairs, - 

I ‘, 
I 

\ . . , 
_’ 

’ . . ‘.’ :Adopti& of the rulea of .procedure 
-. 

5. The Grwp adogibed ae’its rules-of p&edure those of the Oe,neva Confereace~'. f 

with the fol~~i.ng..‘~~flcations 8 

Rule 1. Each pX&iclrint @x&l participate as eq ei$?rb xikther than as a 

rep&s&&ative~ ‘af a State. 
: 

Rfi*S 2JLThesi3 rulerr were &i5 appliced.e, crcdentW.8 :tlot belt&3 rCWred . . 
siaee tha expert0 w&e Invited rather than .oppoiated. ‘. ; “’ 

1~1az.e 6. " ' -The ~oiflcera elected at the Geneva Conference ‘ehall fWjCtiOn .‘. - r. 
until the next cimference. . ‘7 j’ . 

R&e 24. ~Da&lo& shall be’ made either by 8 c@xmetusue of the QmGP .oi‘ 1 

by 2 b$$ority vote of the divisioas rkher~‘th+n. by B--mjCrfitY 

of .tiie, gxperts preient . . ‘. 

R;rle 26. R&call votes, .$f , re&ircd, &all be takea begin& with the 

di&&n whose &me ii drawn by l.&.,by the Cbairm~n. .‘- 
, : . 

;_ . . 
.I 

g{ficese of the eecmd ec9elota ’ I .’ . :, _ ., 
. 

* ‘6. The officers’ at the’recond session were those elected .at Genevat I ;, < .* 

I&. Meredith F-: Burrill .., ,.- 
,. .._ 

ChrtCrmn: 
.- J _ 

--- 
Vb?-~J~~~n~ I Mr. A.M.‘lpmkov :' : 
-"o--w- : 

p3pm..: '. Mr. F. i?&d&ec 1 
.- .~. 
’ ,. +ks~rs. bxton; ~celan and Page were -ippolri$ed by the I. ;. 
.’ ,: %hainnan ae aeelrtsnts to the IIappo&+r. ,, 

. .. . . _. .’ --. , ‘,. ..-. 
d Ibid., para. 5: .., 3 

-., : ., . . 4 1. : .: : ‘: .; : . - 
: ‘:’ ..’ : . i : * .‘, ; L .%. 
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.. .. .a _ c e I Adoptlori ;I’ the age ta-. ,-.. 

Of EXperte was charged with prckiding for contia~uc co-o&atlon and llaieonk 

among, countties tie f&her the rtandardizatlon of geograpkaf may aad’ to I ’ 

encourage the .fom&on and the work of li&lstic/geogmphical dlvisione .’ 

9.’ In. oMe~,~o carry out its work &d to achieve the reeults required, ‘&a both 

the nation@. aad ktcruntional ievel,.as specificd.ln the z+mbztlbm adopted at 

the Geneva ~Conf'erct&,~~ the ~linguistic/geog~phioal divisions .a6 defined In ‘. 
the kport of khat Conference will coat&c to exist and the fi K&c Group of 

Ekpcrto %ill~,encour& and mapport mcetin& to be held within each of thb .~ . . 
dlvlalom~ . : ‘... . . : _ 
10. The four&cn~&jor 1lngulstlc/geogi-aphical dlvleiona &f the world CLI 

‘, -+. ‘, -+. 
-. -. 

The Group ad&cd a6 Nil, agenda the &ovlkional agenda clrc&l.ated yltb the The Oroup adopted a6 Nil, agenda the &wlkional agenda clrc&l.ated yltb the ’ ' : , : , 
latter of’ invita+& (tics ,+&II). latter of’ invita+& (CICc ,+&II). * * 

_. _. _. _. ..’ _ ..’ _ .’ I .’ I *,. - *,. - . . 

, , .r .r Aims, functions and modus operandi Aim, functionb and modus operandi _ 1 , _ 1 , 

.a,- - .a,- - By Economic and.8oclal~Council resoluti& i314 (XLN), the Ad Rot Group By Economic Wi.80~18l~Co~~il resolut&d i314 (x&IV), the Ad Rot Group . . 
of Expcrte was charged with p&ding for contia~uc co-o&atlon and llaieonk 

among. countties tie f&her the rtandardizatlon of geograpkaf may aad’ to I ’ 

encourage the .fom&on and the work of li&ulstic/geogmphical dlvisione .’ 

9.’ In. oMe~,~o carry out its work &d to achieve the reeults roqui&d, ‘&a both 

the nation$‘t, and ktcruntional ievel,.as spccificd.ln the zkedlutlkm adopted at 

the Geneva ~Coufarct&,r/ the .linguistic/gcogkphical divisions .a6 defined In ‘. 
the kpcwt of khat Conference will contirkc to exist and the fi K&c Group of 

Ekpcrto %ill~,etmour& and mapport mcetin& to be held within each of thb .~ . . 
dlvlalom~ . : ‘... . . : _ 
10. The four&cn~&jor 1lngulstlc/geogi-aphical dlvleiona .Of the world CLI 

defined at Geneva $.u 1967 and subsequently modified by -the Ad Hoc croup are as defined at Geneva $u 1967 and fkbeequently modified by -the Ad Hoc croup are as ’ ’ 

-f ollowe : -f ollowe : : : 
, , , , , , ‘. ‘. 

1. ‘. ‘United s+err of Amtkica and Q&da’ 1. ‘. ‘United ~+crr of Amtkica and Q&da’ 
; ; 

Latin ~Amerl& Latin ~Amerl& 
.' .' 

2. 2. , , 

3: 3: United Kingdom Group United Kingdom Group - - i i 

4. 4. Dutch +I‘ German-speaking Group Dutch +I‘ German-speaking Group 
.‘. ,_ .‘. ,_ 

3 3 
: .‘5. : .‘5. 

. . . . 
Norden ,’ Norden ,’ 

6, Roam&e langtrages area, other thaq L&in America 6, Roam&e langtrages area, other thaq L&in America 

7. ( 7. ( Europe E&t &at& and So&h-East Europe E&t &at& and So&h-East 

. ._ . ._ 

8. 8. Union ~or<Soviet Socialist Republics _. Union ~or<Soviet Socialist Republics _. ’ :. . ’ :. . 

-9. -9. Arabic .. :. Arabic .. :. 
, , 

1Od 1Od Aeia Sout~,eet, other than Arabic : Aeia Sout~,eet, other than Arabic : 

11, 11, Indian Group ., Indian Group ., 
.,.=; .,.=; Asia South-east Asia South-east 

.i3, .i3, Aka East ; Aka East ; 

Africa So& k the Sahara Africa So& k the Sahara 14. 14. 

.. .. , , 

. ,. . ,. 
. _ . _ 

-. -. 

, _’ ’ , _’ ’ 

. . 

21 Ibid., ppm g-15.. - 21 Ibid., ppm g-15.. - 
, , I I 
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11. A cow&y Lot alrkdy a member .of a division iill decide Zor itself to s 

which division It wishes to belong. A country may also particlp%te .in the 

activities of divisions other than its own, provided the total number of 
I 

countries and the nature of their participation are not such as to change the 

llngulstl.c/gcographl&& character of the division. . - . ‘C‘ 

12. The Ad Hoc Group of Experts ,is composed of one representative from each 

dtvieion. Countries within each dlvlslbd will select, by methods of their 

own chooslw, an expert to represent thehlvlslon at ,meetln@ of the Ad HOC 

aKl& of EXperto &x3 to speak, when required to do so, on behalf of the 

dlvlsibn 88 a whoie at United Nations conferences on the standerdlzation of . 
geographical .namcs f Ae an lnt&‘rim measure, the officers of the present Ad Hoc 

Croup of Experts-wlIl’~coutlnus to function until replaced by &&Ion. 

i3. The‘ appointed ~expt$t will be $esponslb&e for ensuring that the work of the 

Ad Rot Croup of Experts and its potential for technical apilstance are brought .’ 
tothe attention of .the individual natldns within hii dlvlsl~n and .for ‘repo~iw . . 

to the UMted Nritions any special problems within his division. 
,” 

. . 

‘IL . Covurumants may appoint national experts to attind meetWe of the Ad HOC 

&OUp Of Experts on the understanding that the said natlonaI exptis Will‘haVe 

the right of vplce ‘and that their attendance will be co-ordinated with ihe 

~expert who represents the division in question and who wiI.I.vote on #behalf of 

the division. ; ., 

,IS. The Ad Hoc Group of Experts will elect the following officers: e ChaIrman, 

a Vice-Chairman and a Rapporteur i 

16. The election’s will be held at the termination of the United Nations 

conference on the standardlzatlon of geographical names. The officers ‘~111 

‘serve until their auccebsors’are elected at the next ~conference. The Cartography 

Election of. the United Nations ~111 provide the secretariat .for the Croup. * 

17. In the abe&yze of the Chairman,-the Vice-Chairman will assume the office 

of Chairman. In. ‘the absence of the Vice-Chairman or the. Rapporteur, the 

Chairman will appoint persons to complete the unex$lred @ortlon of their terms _. 
of office. “. .. 

18. The Ad Hoc ‘Qrbup of Experts will meet Just before and immediately after -. 
each Unlted Nations conference on the standerdlzatlon of geographical names In. 

:. . 
‘. 

. . _ : 
I :’ 

, 
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the place where the confereuce ie to be held; the Group will meet at least one , 

year .in adv~.nce of each such conference Sri order -to u&e preparations for the 

.co~f~ret~Cte; at ‘them other than those mentioned above, meetlcq;s of the Ad Hoc 

Grotip 04 Experts lpsy be’specially oonveued. 

19. Persons xith,opkia$ knowledge of pskticular aspects of the standatitition 

Of e~O~~~~c~l naac~ .itmy be invited to place before ‘the Ad Hoc GrOus of Expert8 _ 

t&d! syeciallzed kmwI.edge . . 

20. Durlw the meetings of the Ad Hoc Gzwp of Experts, special worzring ,groupS 

my be app&.ntsd to deal with patiicu2sr iesuee. upon ccqletion of the 

appointed *,a&, the wwklng @wzp will be automatically disbanded unleoa 

aspecIaLly directed to remc.ia in being. 

21. Iktveha meetinga. of the Ad EOC Gzkup of ESrperte, working @roups of 

speciall&s may be formed under the chairmanship of one of the &&iouk k&e 

to study pdicular problems. Such g~upe will only be ionned tiith the- ap~rw81 

of the @II% Group of htperta. Their conciuslou13* atxl ‘reti~etxiationo Will : ,. 
rCQu%xe ?;ppcmdi. by the $d Rot Group of Experta before eubmisoio~~ to the 

-. 
Un%ted IktLons coq~~~nces on the ota&ardlzaHon ok geographicr.l CEUUW for 

-final ;Bcceplmce. 

22. The wortinq languager of the U&ted Nations selected for the conduct *of 

buaimoe C?rriag the meetings -of the Ad EOC Group of &per& will depend upon 

the mtwx oi tho reprworxkation and the facilities available at the t&a?. l 

23. The Ad ,Poc Group of l!kpekte will ms2nW.n cwuaicakon among the&elves 

and will render a-report of their thin activltfee semLannually to the 

Cartography Eectidn of the Uhiteb. loatlcine and to the timbers and officers of 

the Grouti. I , 

, 24. Apart from communicatlon.throqh fork1 channele, experts representing 
\ 

divieions and also national repreeentativk will be notified by lnfornal means 

of the transactions, programm&a and requirements of the Ad EOC Group of Expe~8. 

25. The Ad Hoc Group of Experts will encouIzIcJe co&tries to suppiy informatl& -. 
to other nations within or otisids their rsspktlve divleions and also to the 

United Nations Cartography Section. 
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Actlvitiea of the Group of Bqjerts and of ita Cha%?ms ,- 

,26. The Chairman reported on the reeulta’ of the Economic and &al Council ‘. 

meeting of 18 May 1968 at which the Geneva Conference reeolutione for a’ 

pirmsnent‘co~ittee.and.the holding of a second conference were collcidered. 

Unfortunately, It ‘wau not possible to establish a uew body,. such as the 

permanent committee;, .ior to make any financial commitment& owing to lack of 

funds. 
_’ However, the Econoklc and 8ociai CounciL had invited the Ad Hoc Group 

of Experts already eet~bllahed at the Conference to carry out the functldns 

proposed for tke p?rmaacnt commlttee and had requested the Secretary-General 

’ t0 COUaUlt with ihe. A:1 Hoc Group of ~xpe’rto on the holditig .of a second 

confmence on the stc?ndardizat’,on of geographical namee. During the Council ’ 

seeaion, members haa taken note of the excellentattendance at the Geneva 

‘. Conference and the’hlgh percentage of participants who were technical people, 

and it hsd been stated ttat the obvious eucceB8 of the Conference was a very \ 
strong argument to cont&ue the Ad HOC GIQUP of Expe-ks and it8 .prQPmmes. 

27. ’ At ~?IC fir&’ serseion of the= of Experts -at Geneva, mosi of I&se who -- 
- 

had expressed Interest In serving as experts had said that’they.would have to . 

have-~the conscat of iheIr Goveriments inasmuch as the-expenses of attending 

the meetings would have to be borne by their Governments. ‘-Few of them 

eubsequen’tly provided information on that paint-and therefore the composition 

of ‘the Group-had not been establj-ehed. It was further .not feaB.lbie to 
41. implement the auggeetlon &corded In ‘the repoti of the Geneva Conference- 

that the countrice should select the expert to represent the division, and it 

was decided that any country wishing to send an expert to the meetings ehould 

be’ free to do 60. SF& the final composition of the propbsed permancni 

,committee had been referred to the Group of Experts, it had not -been considered 

eeeeatial to reeolve the problem in advance. 

28,. The Ctialrmaa had attended two international conference6 during 1968: the 

Fir& Central American Regional Mcetlng on the Standardiiation of Geographical 

_ l?amea, held 1n’Guatemal.a in October, and the International Geographical Congress 

_ hola at New Delhf, India, In December, and at both Conferences he had reported 

._ 

_ 



/ 

on the rcaulte and .rceolutions .of the Conference at Geneva. At the Guatemala. 

meeting, he had prccented a paper entitled "International aspects of geographk 

n&le etandardlzatSon', and ht New Delhi he had presented one entitled 

.-"Intcrnaticnal geographical names etandardization, ig67 Cotztcreaci?“. z/ 

‘.2g. En route to ati from ioaJ’Dclhi in 1966, the Chairman had vi&cd 
_, 

geographical nameo~speclaliets at Athens, Ankara, Beirut, Jerusalemj Manila, . 

' -. N!.coain, Taipei and Tokyo. It had become apparent ~hat”cop3municatioas from 

the United Netiona' were’ not always getting through to the’ people intcrceted. In 

.==B, and that additional ohannela were necessary.‘ It was also evident that 

people were ‘alncerely trying to *implement the rcsolutioue of the Geneva ’ 
‘t 

, 
Cotierence, . 

. '30.0 In 8epfembcr lg@, Dr. Burrill attended the tenth In~ernat1onel Cpwss 

of komacttc Sciences at Vienna in hla capaclty'as United States,member.of the 

Inter+ztio~l Committee on Otmmetic $cl~ncas (IC#3). Within the framework f 
_ .‘of that; Corgrese, a @ecton Chad been established to deal -with oartoemphio 

. toponymy. A grous of toponymiate had stlbmitted to that k&on a re~olutlon !v 

dlch ww dlecuaeed and finally accepted by the Can#ess~ Dr. Burrlll had 

.unsuccceHfutly ul-ged’ICOB to enhance its role ae a eoientiflc f&-finding 

body’ and refrain from ,endorsement of controversial eubjecte of that. kind l - 

Dr. )Irtsuk-the expert from Austria, had shown the .vieit& United States 

delegatt.on 8ome of the roeults cf. the work .thst had been done in AustzQi s?.nce 

thc~GcncVa Ckference and had provided copies of a spkallzed glossary that 

had been,hiatz+uted both before and during the Cougrcaa. 1/ 

: 
z/ Copies of both papers may be obtained from the Cartography Section of 

.thc United Natioae on requeot. 

Y. 

, 
“The lOth~,Intert&ional Congreea on Onomastic Sciences recommends all 
concerned with.topical onomaetic queetioas, especially the United Natioclrl 
Group of Experta .on Geographical Names,--to apply where possible in the 
field of onomaetlc sclcncee:the rulee of transliteration contalaed-in the 
recommendations of the International Organization for Standardization (ISO), . 

.unleee in particular oases Important reasons warrant dcviatloas. The 
existing divergences between IS0 rules of traaslltcratlon and cuctomary 
practice in countries using non-Latin &ripts should‘be eliminated by 
co-operation between such countries, the ISO, and the competent scientific 
(philological) organizatione .‘I i 

I/ Copies of the gloesary may be obtained &-om the Cartography Section of the 
United Nations, on requcet . 

_ -/... 
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31. The Uited States Board-on Geographic Ramee (BGH) atxI the Pennaaeat 

C!om!ittee on Gcographl6al IVamee (PCGN) had held the seventh meeting la.thelr 

seriee of biennial consultations in 1968, at -ihlch, among -other mattere, a joint 

statement ca ramaaizatlon’ had been worked out; a copy of the .paper entitled 

“Statement on rolnrrnination” was distributed to the’ Group. 

32. The Chairman fuz%her reported that he had participated in the Mrst Central 

American RegionalMe&ng on Standardizatioa of Geographical IVames, held at ’ 

Guatemala City in October 1968, Guatemala had put at the disposal of ite 

neighbours 8 Its ex&$ence and expertise in a national programme of name 

staadardlzatlon, including a f&-d detnonotration. All C&&-al Allerlcan countries 

had attended .aaa all but I?icaragua hnd sent technical people. .Great inter& 

had been stimulated aud several,countriee were expected to register new 

programmes. 

33 ? %?-a Dutch ati German-epeakiw Group had held a meeting la January 1969. 

II/ A report df this meeting was submitted to the Group. 

34. The Ch~lrn~an reported that the United States Board of Geographical Names 

had sxtcnded its co-operative activity with other countries by cupplylng them 

with print-outs of punched-card files and negatives from which gazetteers 

cold be made after.appropriate revision, and by sending them name lists to .- 
be chcckc3 by their. names authorities. 

35. vO~al3w EG3 Gazettccro, z!l the first ed%ion of. NO. 111 on Uudersee I%tures 

and ‘the third edition, of No. i4 oti Antartictl, l&orporate .th& results if 

extensive co-operat~i& with other countrlea. 

Commuaicatloa “network” 
, 

36. A problem in communication had arisen bhcause the experts and other 

particlpaate at the Geneva meeting had failed to supply their full addresses, ’ 

and certain of the ma&trials seat had been returned by the postal authorities. 

g Copies of the paper may be obtained Fran the Cartography Section of the 
United R&Ions’ on request; 

< !2/ Copiee of thelse gazette& are available for reference in the Map 
Collection of .the United IV&Ions Library, 

,_ 

/ 
I... 

. 
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The problem had been” further compounded by the fact that United ‘mations material ‘. 

di&-ibrrt;ed through.official chant& ‘was,’ in many co&ties, not reaching the _ 

perisona concerned with ge&phical w&e problems. The Group the&fore 

provided their official addreSses, which are licrrted in at&x I. It &o agr& 

that, In order to“speed up’ ckumunicatlons, &he Group would ~dt&ribtie rzaterlal ’ 

,dire&l.y 8mong themeives es well asto the -U&ted N&ions. 
. . 

.’ 37, It ,was further ogreed that, using United Nations Terminology Btietia ’ 

No. 248 ~iST&Sj%ER.F/248 arri addenda) a8 8 basic, one person should be 

deslgnatad htn each of the countries listed as a Member of the United Nations 

or a8 a metier of l-to Hpeciallzed agenciee tm as a party to the Statrrte of the ’ 

Intern8tiWl Court of Justice to B2rV2 as the recipient of all~&terial 

‘circulated through that communication network. In addition, all the experts and 

-the designated c&ta&e would’he informally -allertkd -to‘ the distribution of< 

United’ &tlona -a&rial sent through official channels. ;j . 
r ’ , 

I( (_ 

.A$vities et the -uati.o&l level : 

38. In his &eneral, kq&t to the &=o~p, -the -‘Chainhan ‘Introduced written : 

reports by the experts from France, India, Iran, ICepya, Se&anon,’ Norway alld 

the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics. A Joint report ias submitted by. the 

Dutch and German-epeaklnq Group; representi@ Austria, FLedoral Republic of 

Germmy, Wctherlaks and Switzerland. / 10 Verbal reports were given by ,the ‘ 

experts ‘from the remaining c&tries p&rU.cipating. Each. of the. reports 

indicated accelerated progrees in the field (if names standardization directly I 

8tttibutable to the ‘Geneva Conference of. 1967,. and an increask in coaunun’;cation 

among countries on thlk subaect. 
: 

. 
Minority lat&agee’ ’ 

39. -In View of .the wideepread difficulty in handling the languages of minority. 

peoples, and In order to comprehend better the variety-of conditions in the 

Yarioua counttie& the Group suggested that the repreeentatfiea of the’,various 
I 

10/ Copies .of theee reports may be obtained from the &irtography Section oi 
of the United .Nations on request. 

- 
f *.a , 

I 
, 

\ 
: 



.’ . , . 
countrlee collect end analyse the pertinent Information available in their 

EcPctive CoUutriee, prepare statemate end disseminate them to the ‘fourteen 

li&lstic/geo~raphical divisions,. 

Undersea features -- _ 

~’ 40. Ia connetion with item 4 (b) of ite-agenda, *Review of the activities of 

intCS~tioarrlboaiee.dealiag with maritime and undersea features”, the Group 

defined the following &&as for cot&.deration: terms en& definition6, new names, 

and Colzsultatione with international bodies. 

41.‘ Mr. A& Komkov .Eubmitted a paper entitled “Concernltq the establishment _ 

Of names and t&m. to designate maritime end undersea features”, which was 

mddered by a working group composed of Meaers. Burrill, Delaney, Hmda, _ s. 

KOmkOV, &ytien and. Sadeghian. The substance of their dallbexztions is ’ 

contaLlcz!d ‘in annex III. The working group unanimously recommended that further . 
study should be made by the Ad Hoc Group of Experts with respect to crc?ating 

: 
guldellcrln for nane.applicat~~he deflnltion of descriptive terminclW,. 

methods of recori\fng'and etabillzlng undersea nctnenclature, and the 

determination of the agency or agencies beet suited to centrallze and disseminate 

such Information. 

42. Several reports hi delegntee related la part to unde-mea norneccl~t~, 

not&bly that by Dr, Meyncn in connexion with hia work. on compiliug 8 

dictionary of geographical cm&a ‘end technic81 terms. 

43. The Group decided to establish a work& group of specialists on the 

question to .atudy further, In the terms eet out above, the nomenclature of 

undersea features, It was agreed &at the working group should inclv& experts 

from Canada, Federal B+ubllc of Germany, India, Netherlands, Nomay, United 

Kingdom, Union of Soviet Soclellst Republics end United States of America. 

Mr. Delaney, wae nominated ee the organieer of this workiw group. 

. 
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Af rlcan langu&s 

44. Tiae CWur3 of Experts considered resolutions 1.6 and l6 of the Geneva 

‘ConfOrcnce-d lLJ on the I&&ns of recording geographical nemee from Af siC8U 

ianguages, mary of which are still wholly or partially unwritten. 
. 

456 It wr?.; agreed that more eetailcd iafowatioa woUl.d need. to be ,coI.le&ed 

from Af~J.ca befor; the Group could make recommendations on those probiems. 

Ae a fir& step, the Group requested the Secretariat to send a’&uestionnaire 

approved by it to thi thirty-five Member ‘States of Africa ‘South of the Sahara. 

Rowever, closer invneY.gatioti would be necessary as a follow-up to'this prcblem. 

It was suggested that. &.d4.visior&. conference of those bwxbries might be held, ~. 

butmflt&g a host country and ensuring 1CC per cent attendance from the klrty- 

.ftve States was considered at this tinie to be impracticable. It was considered 

that a more practical proposal would be for Mr. J. -Loxton; the divisional kxgert 

slttln~ ~f.th the Group of ‘Experts, to tour the .cou&ries of hisdivision, prepare 

8 study on esch of thcrh’and compile a comprehensive report f&r future 

conslderatfon by the Group. Financial aid wo&.d be kcessa& to carry out .the - 

proposal,‘ however, e&i It was suggested that the Ford ~F’ound&?.& r4milrl be 

approached since that lnstitution'might consider this an approprtate project 

for flnancitig . The Group requested the divisional expert to.submit.an application 

to the E’ort! ~outkat’ion regional office tn.Naircbi; Kenya. ' 

Extrntnrret3tria.i topo&qhic names : 

46. The Groua first*consldered whether iti competence covered’the ’ 

consideration of extraterrestrial topographic ncmknclature . The proposition was 

advanced that such.names are not geographical and.that they f8n more properly 

within the field of i;he astronomer, but the ,qority opinion was. that changing 

technol,ogy In space m8tters was placing It within the purview of both the 

cartographer and the geographer. 
,. \ 

47. Mr. Komkov spoke at some-length on the production of maps of the far side 

__ . of the moon by the Union of Soviet SocIallet Republics and noted that a - ~ , 

aignifloatrt number of names had been tentative&r applied on such maps. He 

explained that it was l&msible to wait for approval of those names by the 

-- 

ll/ United Natlons‘Conference on the Standardlzatlon of Geographical Names, ’ 
To1 b I: Report of the Conference,, chap. III. 

_ -/... 
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Itrternatiotml Astronomical Union If the maps were to be issued within a 

rea&xmble gc,riod . J!!, Lewis supplemented Mr. !Comlcov~s remarka with a’ sumtuary 

of the history of luuar uome&l..atti. He pointed out that a nuBbering system 

has beon mployad by the Uuited States of America la lieu pf names to avoid 

the eatabl~sh&mt of .termlnology not yet approved lutematioualiy. 

. 

. 48. -The Group decided to establish a working group on this subject cmn~mcd of . 

experts f,mn the Uuited ZC!x&o&,’ Union of Soviet Socialist &publics and &ted 

States of America. Mr, &only ‘was n&uatcd aa the. organlzer of the Group. 
. . 

Utm-itten lauguag35 --- 

49. $he Group, recognising that adequate documutntioa for a very lmge number 

of the umritten languages of the world is curreut3.y unavailable, and takirg 

cognlzanco of the prln4.plaa at& procedur& embodied in resolution.16 of the 

Geneva t:in%retice oi &@,L ‘11 ursed that, prior to the aext fu.1 cmfererice, 
. . . 

each co’uutry whj.ch has a, problem with r&d to unwritten languages cclllct the 

pertinent infxamtj.an ati material available, prepare a dcccriptive statcmeut, 

ati diseetinate th.b stateme& to.the fourteen divisions. Patiicalar r,ttecatlon 

was drawn to Infomtlon Paper .No. 
u/ 4, “Standatilzatlon of place names”,- 

presented by ‘Kr. N&&.se, as a valuable tool in the collection .of pertinent - 

lnformtlun on unwritten 1anguCges. 

_ 
Chinese -- 

11) 
50. The Group, In conalderl~ resolution 15- of the Geneva Conference of 1967, 

took cagnlzti~~ cf Working &per No. 17, preeeuted by Mr. Tsao, entitled “Report 
321 ’ 

on roWnizatioa”-;’ and of ‘the work currently being done in the &public of China 

on improveuzmte In ‘the romaulzation zyetem now in of$icial uzq there, and 

recommended that, p$or to the uext conference, the &public of China should 

attempt to complete this work and dieeeminate the completed Znformatlon to the 

f ourtetin dlvleione . The Group further recommended that countries dolug ~work 

. 
121 Copies of the.paper may be obtained from the Cartography Section of the 

United Nationsi on request. 
,’ 

. . 
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on Chinese geographicel names prepare statements -of ,the procedures they follow 

and their reasons for ,doihg so, and ,disseminate fh& to .the fourteen divisions. 
i ,. . : .~, -. 

, Cambodian .- ‘-. 

51, The Group, noti& the deeirability of adoptiw a single romanizatlon _. 
system for Cambodian ge&phical names, at& ln’pursuance. of the recclasendation 

of the roprezentative .of ~ambodiz at the Geneva Confer&e- of’ &967,w agreed 

that the joint Cambodian and BGN~GN 1962 system for tx&nsiiteratton of . 
. . &&d%an I;eograrhlcal names In official use in’Cambodia should be proposed for _ 

aaopt1on. A. copy of tb.e system will be’made av&ilable to, the ne& conference. 

. _ 
Amharic. : . . 

52. The Ad ?-P G- U -,,s ro p of Bperts ‘requested the Cartography Se&.on of ‘the United 

Nations to contact the’ Ethiopian cartographic authorities with a view to 

obtalniw official confirmation that the Ethiopian national names authority had : 

adosted tl;; Joint. Ethiopian and BGNm 1967 translitert&ion system fog Amharic. _, 
. 

Workiq group on a single romanizatlon system 

53. In accordance with resolution 9 of the &new Conferencc,‘~ J- the Group 

agreed -to set up a special working group oharged with making a comparatkve otudy 

of the.varloussystems of transll~eration~aad to analyse the advenbgee end 

d_isadvantap;es of eech’for the international stendazdizatlon of geographical 

name8 . The members of the special working group are Messrs. Breu, Gee&n,” 

Gdmez de Silva; Halvorecn (p~lsionally recommended by’Mr, Per,. Hovda), Komkm, 

‘kiddlec, Page andSharma.- w The ffroup of Experts &xgnized that-such a 

comparetive study would.need to be extremely detailed and would have to be 

carried out.by correspondence, at least in Its-early &ages., Later,.thb special 
'_ ., * 

g/ See United Nations Conference on the Standardizetion of Geo$r%phical Names, 
vOl* 2: Proceedinga of the Conference and Technical Papers (United Nations 
publication,s No.: E.bg.I.S), pp, 7142. 

lb/ Mr; Gdmcz de Silva. was unanimously elected ChaIrman of -the .special working 
group. ,~ I 

. , I . . . 
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workiw group would have to &et when and where tiecessae, Mr. ICixnkov stressed 

that the ssrvfcec of specialiate would be indispensable and t&t the members of 

,tho special working group should be prepared to play a liaison ro’le in this 

reopect. 

~~aaration of a llet of geographical names 

$4. The Group rccotx&ded that Working Papers Nos. 7 and 25, entitled 

reepectively “List of geographical name8 in the official languages of the United 

Nations” and “LLat $’ geographical names for itkernatioual use 
J 5/ be referred 

to the fou&h dtstsion if the Ad kc Groupof Experts which, It ia expected, win . 

meet Immediately b&o& ths second United Nationa Conference on’the 

Btandardization of geographical names. The Group will aleo consider any other . 

documentation ‘on the. subSect that may be made available at :that session. 
\_ 

~ 
staffing ’ ; .~ 

55. The Ck’31q rec&mcaded that the Cartagrapby Cection be strewthened to meet 

the anticipated increase in work r-cl&ted to the etandardizatioa of geographical ’ \ 
names. . 

, 

Peri$icity of conferenczt 

56. It was the conclusion of the Ad EOC Group of Experts that United E&ions 

. -cor&encea on the standardliation of geographical names should be\ held at 

inteX’val8 of no iess than three years and no more than four years l 

Place and date-of the third session of the 
Ad Hoc Group of Experts : 

’ 57. The Group agreed that a preparatory eeselon before the next conference 

rhould be held at United IVationa Headquartcre eakly in 1971, the expenses 

incurred by’ the expertpi to be borne’ by their Obvernmeut . 
~\ / 

a/ Copies of the paper6 may be obtained from then Cartography Section of the 
United Nations, on request. 
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--. Sedonb Uhited .Nations Confereace on the 
‘. I. 

.*ZitqIardieation of C3mgmphicalNmes 

58. The droup agreed that a rrscond United NatAoos conferetke on the 

si;enderditation -of ‘gtkgrapbical meets should be held .during the last qt?a&er 
_. 

-. 
^_ of 1971 or the fM3f ‘~qiirter of 1972. 
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Ac&i 

2. Adoption of the de’etia 
. i _. ., I s_ 

3. 
;_ 

Hqmt of the Chairman of the Ad Hoc koup of Experts: ‘. 

(a) Actlvitles’of the Ad Hoc Group of Experts 

(Ii) &gional’k+~ings 

(c) Activities at-the national level 
, 

..,‘, 

4. Items kfenrd to th4 Ad Hoc Group &.Experts by the.&ted Z&ions 
Conference on the Stan~atim.of..Geographical Names: 

.. 
4 (a) Composition and tnodua operandi bf the Ad xoc Group.of Ekpefio (pp.?-8). -- -- s 

(b) Review of tha actfvitlee of int&&lonal bodjee dCall&wik maritime 
’ and undersea’ features (resolutfon 8.B.1, pa 12); .- 

(i) Te~a’~nnd definition .- 

(ill) Consultationa with interna’tlonalbodies 

(c) Recor&g~a& procenoing: 1 . . . 

(I) ‘Unwritten Africaa languages (resolution l-8,,;. 14) 

(it) Mb&ity lsnguagee (wsoi\ltion 20, p. 14) ‘. 

(iii) &&&an (p. 6) ’ . 

(iv) Amha& (resolution lTr p. 14)’ ._ ‘. - 

(v) Ch*nesk. (resolution 15, p: i3) ” - ‘.l :’ 

(vi) Worklkg&roug on a single ramanieation sy~~em’(reeoltiion 9, -. 
pares. 2 and 3, ppb 12-13) 

. : : '. 

5. ExtraterrestriiQ topographic names 
. 

. . 

--- ‘. 
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Annex III 
. 

,* . .‘:*‘. .?I.- . ’ ,- 

BTATEiMENI! CP THE WOBKXR3 CUiOUJ? 019 TIIE ~BTAI’?.DARD3ZM!&i - . 
‘wmmmrmL~*wuNoEEt8EAFEA’ptMEs~m~m, :- ,’ 

‘L IlEBcRmIvE~~~ .r . . 
3 It hxme~ mpidljr a$mmt that a cot18eucus existed iti the ~o&lng ,group 

oli fhc b.t3ad to standardlze the camcs of undersea features: . 

: The& wee gene&l ag~cment t;hat‘while B#M useful approachee to the X - 

rerrohtion of the gry!detrm of undersea features’ de&atioa have been made ?W , 

such organimtlone as the Inte~overnmental Oceanographic Commission (EC), the 

Iti@rnatia%l Iiydrog+~hlo Eurmu (I&) end the Internaticn,z Aaaocf&.ch on 

Physical Oceanography (ti?Q)# and valmble contributionc to thiH end fire 

&bOaldd in the rork of Wieeman and Wey aa wei1 as in the report of the Sub- . 

Cam&tee tin General &.thymctrlc &srts of the Oceans (GEBCO) of the 

InterrWlio.nal. A~~,oein%iop on Phyoj.cal Oceanography and in the 6or%s on 

geo&apbical nmee IsorMd by uational agencies, none the less, th6 pmjmsftion 

succiW2.~ otstad In the w‘orlclng paper etiltled “Concerniw the c,S+,alXi&mf.!~t 

of names and term to design&e maritime and undcrsca features : J ‘8 8 “under such 

CirCUmBtnQCeB the hited Natlone, as the most reyreeen%atlv~ org;rtc%ZEttiOti, C8U 

and ehould take the ln&iativs in working out the intcrnatio&l rules 

. regulating, the treatment of the ncmec a&l terns for mritime and u&erma 

feattwes; nunely, collec-Mn, concokmce among & .ap&uval by a&l the ’ ~- 

cout&& concerned, flml a&eEr;;auce a@ diotribution of the fov cc&blicheb, 

-- repreoehtcd the view of thie worbng group tispec~lug the tieed for further study 
‘ 

‘of this eutdect on the following’epeclfic pal+: . 
-~ 

(a) Cu!.delines governing the appropriateness of names proposed for 

application to undersea feature0 and an expla&ion of the ratiohale of such 

g&delinee; y 
_ / (b) A continuing consideration of descriptive terminology rcspectlag’such ’ 

feature&; 

(c) The ~eetabllehmcnt of an 3.nternationally acceeeiblc colleciion, 
.’ 

recording and control system; 

z/ I, A copy of the paper may be obtained from the Cartography Section of the 
United Nations, on request. ‘ 
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, -. 

@) The deeignatiob of the agency or agencies best suited tci the 

attslment of those &jectivee; 

(a) The r&h@ by ihich these desiderata could bek be lmplermxted. 

In conclusion, it-,?@ considered that the points noted abum should be 

refcrrti to a wcxr!clng group of the Ad EOC Group of Experts on Oeo~mqhiceJ 

Nataco for i~~:rtigati.on in& rcpoti, and, i’wther, that this workfng grcup 

should avail itoelf 02 the expertise of.epeclollats available to the United 

Natiouo . 
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